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Introduction 
Definition of Nutrient Management 
Managing the amount, source, placement, form, and timing of the application of nutrients and 
soil amendments. 

Purpose 
Nutrient management planning is an important and yet oftentimes cumbersome process.  This 
Technical Note has been developed in order to provide guidance for nutrient management 
planning in addition to NRCS Field Office Technical Guide (FOTG) Standard 590. 

NRCS, Field Office Technical Guide (FOTG), Section IV, Conservation Practice Technical 
Standard 590, Nutrient Management, provides specific criteria for nutrient management 
planners (section V).  It identifies the necessary components of a nutrient management plan 
(section VII), and lists criteria for operation and maintenance of the practice (section VIII).  
Federal, state, and local laws may provide additional requirements and guidance.  Please be 
aware that the Wisconsin Conservation Planning Technical Note WI-1 is the companion 
document to NRCS FOTG Standard 590 and includes criteria that are required where specified. 

Periodic updates to material contained in this technical note may occur. To find the most current 
information for developing nutrient management plans, use Snap Plus nutrient management 
software from http://www.snapplus.net/ developed by the UW Madison, Soil Science 
Department and available free of charge. This nutrient management planning tool will allow 
nutrient management planners to use the most current application rate guidelines found in 
UWEX publication A2809 and the most current manure book values for estimating manure 
production and nutrient availablility.  Snap Plus will also stay current and highlight soil map 
units that are susceptible to leaching N. These soils are found in Appendix 1 of this technical 
note and will be changing to numerical map units as county soil surveys are updated. 

This technical note provides detailed guidance on the following: 
Part I Minimum Requirements for a Nutrient Management Plan 
Part II Items of Benefit for Nutrient Management Planning 
Part III Determining Manure Nutrient Credits 
Part IV DNR Regional Offices and Contacts 
Appendix 1 Soils List with High Potential for Nitrate Leaching to Groundwater (Appendix 

1 is not attached to this document) 
Appendix 2 Certified Laboratories 
Appendix 3 Nutrient Management for Wisconsin Cranberry Production (Appendix 3 is not 

attached to this document) 
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Part I 

Minimum Requirements for a Nutrient Management Plan 

The landowner/producer (person required to have the plan developed, or receiving the cost share 
monies) is responsible for keeping records of all the components of the nutrient management 
plan for a minimum of four years, as well as having the plan updated annually.  A nutrient 
management plan shall be developed according to the following criteria and steps as defined in 
the NRCS FOTG Standard 590, Nutrient Management.  If the goal of the client is to develop a 
Comprehensive Nutrient Management Plan (CNMP), the additional documentation requirements 
found in the NRCS National Planning Procedures Handbook, Subpart F, Part 600.75, must also 
be met.  Records shall be assembled to meet the following requirements: 

A. Plan Narrative describing a summary of the implementation and operation of the 
nutrient management plan as it pertains to the entire farm unit.  Details should include 
an overview of the operation including typical crops grown and a summary of the 
sources of nutrients other than fertilizer applied to the land.  A summary of Phosphorus 
reduction strategies should be included as appropriate.   

B. Aerial photographs and/or maps of the farm containing: 

1. Boundaries, identification numbers, and acreage for all crop fields, pastures, and nutrient 
management units.  An attempt should be made to provide consistent field identification 
in the nutrient management plan, soil test record, and conservation plan.  A cross 
reference summarizing field identification numbers shall be provided when field 
identification numbers are not consistent.   

2. A map or photograph identifying soil series and soil series boundaries. 

3. Location and identification of the following features that require protection.  Delineate 
boundaries for nutrient application restriction areas based on the following criteria.  
Include a legend of map symbols used. 

C. Minimum field-specific (or nutrient management unit specific) documentation of: 

1. Current or planned crop rotation or sequence including the previous crop and crop to be 
grown this year. 

2. Projected yield goals for each crop. 

3. Dominant soils series for the field or nutrient management unit. 

4. Previous year’s actual and current year’s proposed nutrient and soil amendment 
application rates including the form, rate, and timing for:  

a. Commercial fertilizers 
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b. Manure (If you are collecting and applying livestock manure, complete part 3, section 1) 

c. Other organic byproducts 

d. Legume Nitrogen and Phosphorus (see #5) credits 

e. Soil Amendments (e.g., lime) 

5. Soil test information (including pH, organic matter, soil P, and soil K), as developed 
following standard sampling guidelines and as analyzed by an approved Wisconsin 
laboratory (refer to Appendix 2 for contact information).  University of Wisconsin - 
Extension (UWEX) Publication A2100, “Sampling Soils for Testing” (2002), is your guide 
for soil sampling.  A soil test is the only practical way of telling whether lime and fertilizer 
are needed.  However, if a soil sample does not represent the general soil conditions of the 
field, the recommendations based on this sample will be useless.  An acre of soil to a 6-inch 
depth weighs about 1,000 tons, yet less than 1 ounce of soil is used for each test.  
Therefore, it is very important that the soil sample is characteristic of the entire field.  The 
following directions will help you collect good soil samples. 

a. Do not sample any area of a field that varies widely from the rest of the field in color, 
fertility, slope, soil texture, drainage, or productivity unless the area is large enough 
to be treated separately.   

b. Push aside organic materials and avoid areas near dead furrows, roads, and fences; 
areas where fertilizer has been banded; and eroded knolls and low spots.  

c. Sample contour strips separately if it is approximately 5 acres or more.  Cores from 
2-3 strips that have identical cropping and management histories may be combined.   

d. A composite sample consists of at least 10 cores using a probe or auger to plow depth 
or at least 6 inches.  Mix these cores well and place 2 cups of this soil in a sample 
bag.  When at least three composite samples per field are submitted to the lab, the 
significantly higher testing sample is removed from the recommendation to ensure 
that no part of the field is under-fertilized.  Identify the sample bag with your name, 
field identification, and sample number.  Record the field and sample location on a 
map.  And finally, fill out the soil information sheet carefully.  Include the soil series, 
field number, field acres, and sample number(s) for each field so test summaries and 
soil test recommendations reflect this information. 

e. Sampling fields for a single recommendation:  If the field was tested more than four 
years ago or has P and K levels in the responsive range (H or lower), then every 5 
acres needs 1 sample.  Soil sampling size for fields testing in the non-responsive 
range (VH or EH) for P and K levels can be increased as follows: 

Acres Samples 
5-10 2 
11-25 3 
26-40 4 
41-60 5 
61-80 6 
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81-100 7 
 

f. Grid sampling fields and variable rate applications:  If fertilizer and lime 
applications vary across a field, soil sampling for fields in the responsive range (H or 
lower) for P and K levels may need samples every 200 feet.  While fields in the non-
responsive range (VH or EH) for P and K levels can have samples every 300 feet. 

6. Where P (all sources) is applied in one year to meet current and future crop needs in a 
rotation, the credits for surplus P must be tracked and subsequent nutrient applications 
shall be adjusted using criteria C. of NRCS FOTG Standard 590. 

7. The NRCS soil loss equation form, WI-CPA-15, or equivalent should be included.   

8. Document current year’s actual crop yield and nutrient application rates including form, 
timing, and application method.  Changes to nutrient applications that are not consistent 
with the plan should be documented in the plan.  Include the reasons why the changes 
were made and revise the P budget in #6 above as necessary. 

9. For cranberry crops, see Appendix 2 for certified soil testing laboratories and Appendix 3 
for Nutrient Management for Wisconsin Cranberry Production. 
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Part II 
Items of Benefit for Nutrient Management Planning 

The items listed in Part II of the technical note are recommendations that should be considered in 
nutrient management planning.  These items may provide additional water quality benefit over 
and above the criteria in NRCS FOTG Standard 590, Nutrient Management. 

The rate, timing, and placement of nutrients are important considerations that may affect water 
quality. 

A. General 

1. Nutrients should be applied as near to the time of crop use as possible. 

2. Minimize nutrient applications on frozen or snow-covered ground.  The P Index can 
provide crop management assessments for reducing potential P loads. 

3. Use the Wisconsin P Index or soil test P management strategies in criteria C. of NRCS 
FOTG Standard 590 to prioritize nutrient application sites.  Apply nutrients to the least 
environmentally sensitive areas first at rates needed to supply the crop N requirements or 
the anticipated crop removal of P and/or K.  Criteria to consider include:  hydraulic 
loading rate of the soil profile, soil permeability, infiltration capacity, slope, distance to 
surface water features, erodibility, accessibility, present crop, potential fate of runoff, 
infiltration, and presence of conservation practices. 

4. Apply manure to crops which can use all of its nutrients, including nitrogen, whenever 
possible.  Grasses such as corn are best.  Manure applied to forages stimulates grass 
production and weed growth, results in lower forage protein, and tends to reduce the 
alfalfa stand.  If it is unavoidable to spread manure on alfalfa, the following 
recommendations are suggested in “Applying Manure to Alfalfa,” North Central 
Regional Research Report 346. 

a. Preplant manure applications generally can have a positive effect on seedling-year 
alfalfa dry matter production where weeds are adequately controlled.  This response 
may also be carried over into the full production years.  Although manure may 
increase certain seedling-year weed problems, these usually do not persist past first 
cutting.  Repeated manure applications at high rates may increase forage potassium to 
unacceptably high levels. 

b. Topdressing manure to established alfalfa is somewhat more risky.  While benefits 
can be obtained, especially on low-testing soils or on legume-grass mixtures, 
problems from compaction, salt burn and stand suffocation can occur.  Alfalfa can be 
a major sink for recycling nitrogen and other nutrients; however, topdress 
applications, especially to frozen soils, may result in large nutrient runoff losses.  
Various management practices, including using low rates on the poorest stands 
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immediately after cutting, will help reduce the agronomic and environmental risks 
associated with following this strategy. 

c. Applying at the end of the alfalfa rotation may leave more nitrogen than the following 
crop can use.  This can lead to large, unacceptable environmental risks from nitrate 
leaching.  A producer who takes this approach must consider the nitrogen contributed 
from both the legume and the manure.  Removing all of the alfalfa top growth before 
application and limiting manure rates by taking into account the alfalfa nitrogen credit 
is essential. 

5. When implementing rotational grazing, estimate pasture productivity and length of 
grazing period, and determine stocking rates and acreage needed by following the 
recommendations in UWEX Publication A3529, “Pastures for Profit: A Guide to 
Rotational Grazing,” revised 2002. 

B. Nitrogen 

1. Nitrogen management practices to improve nitrogen use efficiency are summarized in 
UWEX publication A3340, “Corn Fertilization” (1998). 

a. Use the appropriate nitrogen rate for the production conditions. 

b. Make proper adjustments for high corn residue cover. 

c. Fully credit nitrogen that may be available from organic sources such as manure 
legumes and soil organic matter. 

d. Use soil nitrate tests when appropriate to help identify the optimum N rate. 

e. Avoid fall applications of N fertilizers. 

f. Use sidedress N applications or delay N applications to coincide with the crop N 
demand, especially on coarse-textured soils where nitrate leaching is likely. 

g. Use a nitrification inhibitor with ammonium forms of nitrogen where the risk of N 
loss through leaching or denitrification is high. 

h. Control ammonia losses from urea containing fertilizers by incorporating or injecting 
these materials within 72 hours, by using urease inhibitor, or by selecting a non-urea 
material for surface applications. 

i. Control ammonia losses from dairy farms by removing excess protein from the cow’s 
diet.  Incorporate manure in the field being aware of the potential for increased 
erosion and P losses.  Cover manure storage structures or use organic matter in 
bedding to form a crust cover.  When possible, divert urine away from feces. 
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2. The first 20 pounds per acre of N in starter fertilizers is not credited towards the total 
nutrient need of the crop to be grown (UWEX Publication A3340, “Corn Fertilization,” 
1998).  Phosphorus and potassium from starter fertilizers are fully credited. 

3. When concerned with the rate and placement of nitrogen, consider these points in 
addition to those found in Section VI of NRCS FOTG, Standard 590, Nutrient 
Management: 

a. Unused or residual nitrate may be leached from the soil and pollute groundwater.  In 
years of normal fertilizer application and unexpected low yields, excess nutrients, 
including nitrate, may accumulate in the soil.  Pre-plant soil nitrate tests can be used 
to measure carryover nitrogen and adjust nitrogen applications (see UWEX 
Publication A3624, “Soil Nitrate Tests for Wisconsin Cropping Systems,” 1994).  
Additional options for reducing the amount of nitrogen subject to leaching include: 

(1) Growing a winter cover crop to use carryover nitrogen. 

(2) Growing legume crops (when managed without supplemental N inputs) to 
"scavenge" N remaining in the profile. 

(3) Growing high N demanding crops such as corn and forage grasses. 

b. Nitrification inhibitors used with ammonium or ammonium-forming N fertilizers can 
improve N efficiency and limit loss of fertilizer N on soils where the potential for 
nitrate loss through leaching or denitrification is high. 
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4. First year annual N removal by legumes and companion crops 

Crops Yields  
(per acre)1

 

N removal 
(lb/a)2

 

Legume forages with inter-seeded companion forages3    
0.5-1.5 T 110 
1.6-2.5 T 170 

2.6-3.5 T* 220 

Spring-seeded forages (Yields are for total annual dry 
matter harvests of both legumes and the inter-seeded 
forages)4

 

3.6-4.5 T 280 

Small grains inter-seeded with legume forages    
25-50 bu 40 

51-75 bu* 70 
Barley (Yields shown are for grain. Add N removal 
from above for appropriate first year forage yield to 
this N removal for grain to get totalannual N removal) 76-100 bu 100 

30-60 bu 40 
61-90 bu* 60 

Oats (Yields shown are for grain. Add N removal from 
above for appropriate first year forage yield to this N 
removal for grain to get totalannual N removal) 91-120 bu 80 

15-25 bu 80 
26-35 bu 120 
36-45 bu 160 
46-55 bu 200 

56-65 bu* 240 
66-75 bu 280 

Soybean for beans 

76-85 bu 320 
0.5-2 T 70 
2.1-4 T* 170 

Soybean for forage 

4.1-6 T 280 
6 - 12 cwt 40 

13-18 cwt 60 
19-24 cwt* 80 

Dry beans  

24-30 cwt 110 
* These yield ranges represent good yields with excellent management for most Wisconsin cropping 

conditions. Higher yields are rare and should be verifiable if used for planning purposes. 
1 Yields for forages are on a dry matter basis. Yields for grains and beans are at the moisture content used 

for measuring yields. 
2 First year available N credits for manure applications prior to legume crop establishment cannot exceed 

this N rate. This represents N removed in harvested crops. For perennial legumes it also includes N held 
in the roots over winter (60 lb N/a).  If a legume forage is grown for only one year, subtract 60 lb N 
from the removal value. If the crop is not harvested, N removal is 0 lb/a. 

3 Companion forages include oats, barley, and oats-pea forage. 
4 For late-summer seeded legume forages, use the total N removal for the first year of harvest. However, 

both the first and second year available N credits for the manure applications prior to establishment 
cannot exceed this N rate.  



C. Phosphorus 

1. Phosphorus losses are usually greatest on sites with high erosion.   

2. When applying manure on non-frozen ground, consider the following: 

a. Use runoff and erosion control practices such as spring tillage, maintaining high 
levels of crop residue on the soil surface, contour farming, and utilization of 
vegetated riparian buffers. 

b. Rotate to P-demanding crops.   

c. Limit starter P applications on row crops to 20 pound P2O5 per acre, to the extent 
possible, eliminate all non-starter P applications. 

d. Whenever possible, apply manure on fields with lower P soil tests. 

e. Where possible, develop a means to move nutrients off the farm to areas with less 
environmental hazard. 

3. Consider following National Research Council dietary P recommendations to lower P 
levels in rations and avoid high levels of P in manure. 

4. To limit high-risk manure applications to frozen or snow-covered soil, the following 
additional management practices should be implemented: 

a. Temporary stacking of manure, manure storage, manure trading, and additional rental 
land for manure spreading. 

b. Where supplemental feeding of P in current rations is above National Research 
Council recommended levels, a feed management strategy will be discussed with the 
producer and their animal health and feed supply professionals with the goal of 
reducing supplemental feeding of P and reducing manure P losses. 

D. Other Considerations 

1. Use appropriate pH management to keep the soil pH in the proper range for optimum 
crop production.  Soil pH affects the availability of almost all of the essential elements 
(see UWEX Publication A2809, “Soil Test Recommendations for Field, Vegetable, and 
Fruit Crops,” 1998). 

2. Good soil tilth should be maintained because it encourages infiltration, reduces runoff, 
and enhances crop vigor.  This is especially important when the objective is to protect 
surface water. 

a. Organic matter additions promote good soil tilth. 

b. Equipment travel on saturated soils should be avoided to reduce soil compaction and 
rutting. 

3. The hydraulic loading rate of the upper horizons should be considered.  If the loading rate 
is low, or if there is a horizon that prohibits downward movement of liquid (i.e., hard pan 
or a clay horizon), it is important not to apply more liquid manure than the soil can 
absorb. 
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Part III 

Determining Manure Nutrient Credits 

Proper crediting of manure nutrients can lower commercial fertilizer needs and reduce the 
potential for surface and groundwater pollution.  Manures contain significant amounts of the 
major plant nutrients (N, P and K) and many other essential nutrients.  Only a portion of the 
nutrients from field-spread manure is available in the first year.  The rest becomes available over 
time as the nutrients are released from the organic fraction.  Calculating the fertilizer value of 
manure involves three steps.   

STEP 1:  Estimate Quantity of On-Farm Manure Production 

STEP 2:  Estimate Available - Nutrients  

STEP 3:  Estimate the Manure Nutrient Credit and Application Rates 

For more information, reference the UWEX “Nutrient Management Fast Facts,” Nutrient and 
Pest Management Program.  Call (608) 265-2660 for a copy. 

 

STEP 1:  Estimate Quantity of On-Farm Manure Production 

Manure production can be estimated by utilizing the information provided in Table 1.  Manure 
production can vary considerably between production systems.  Other manure production 
estimates are acceptable.  Estimates of the percent of the total manure production that is actually 
collected may also aid in the planning process.  The planner may wish to explain the manure 
production/collection system in the narrative section as described in Part 1. 

Manure storage size may provide a better quantity estimate: 

What is the manure storage facility size? 

Multiply pit size by the number of times emptied/year.  This equals the total annual manure 
collection. 
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Table 1. Manure Quantity Estimation For Crop Production Version January 16, 2003 

Daily Manure Production To Apply Annual Manure Production To Apply 
Solid Liquid  

Animal Size 
Lbs. 

Lbs/day ft3/day 

MWPS 
ft3/day x 
WI dairy  
& beef 
dilution 
factor 

ft3/day & 
WI 

dilution 

MWPS 
gal./day x 
WI dairy 
& beef  
dilution 
factor 

gal./day 
& WI 

dilution

Number
of Head x

Daily 
Total 

Tons 
or 

Gal. 

x
365  
Day  
Total 

x % 
Collected =

Total 
Collected

Tons 
or 

Gal. 

Dairy 
Calf 150 13 0.200 .21*1.8= .37 1.53*1.8= 2.80   
Calf 250 21 0.320 .33*1.8= .60 2.47*1.8= 4.50   
Heifer 750 65 1.000 1.03*1.8= 1.85 7.70*1.8= 13.8   

1000 106 1.700 1.71*1.8= 3.07 12.7*1.8= 23.0   Lact. 
Cows 1400 148 2.400 2.38*1.8= 4.28 17.7*1.8= 32.0   
Dry Cows 1000 82 1.300 1.30*1.8= 2.35 9.7*1.8= 18.0   

 1400 115 1.820 1.82*1.8= 3.33 13.6*1.8= 25.0   
Beef 
Calf 450 26 0.420 .415*3.2= 1.3 3.1*3.2= 9.9   
High 
Forage 750 62 1.000 1.00*3.2= 3.2 7.5*3.2= 24.0   
High 
Forage 1100 92 1.400 1.48*3.2= 4.8 11*3.2= 35.0   
High 
Energy 750 54 0.870 .87*3.2= 2.7 6.5*3.2= 20.8   
High 
Energy 1100 80 1.260 1.27*3.2= 4.1 9.5*3.2= 30.5   
Beef Cow 1000 63 1.000 1.00*3.2= 3.2 7.5*3.2= 24.0   
Swine 
Nursery 
Pig 25 2.7 0.040 .04  .30    
Grow-
Finish Pig 150 9.5 0.150 .17  1.20    
Gestating 
Sow 275 7.5 0.120 .14  1.00    
Sow & 
Litter 375 22.5 0.360 .42  3.00    
Boar 350 7.2 0.120 .14  1.00    
Poultry / Other 
Layers 4 0.26 0.004 .004  .03    
Broilers 2 0.18 0.003 .003  .02    
Turkeys 20 0.9 0.014 .015  .11    
Duck 6 0.33 0.005 .006  .04    
Sheep 100 4 0.060 .055  .40    
Horse 1000 50 0.800 .827  5.98    
 

Source: Midwest Plan Service publication number MWPS-18 “Manure Characteristics” Section 1, copyright 2000.  Solid volumes are as 
excreted.  The liquid dairy and beef values are computed from the MWPS daily production and have approximately equal nutrient values 
annually as solid manure.  MWPS liquid dairy and beef factors are multiplied by 1.8 and 3.2 respectively.  Dilution on your operation may 
be substantially different.  Use manure analysis and manure storage volumes to determine manure production whenever possible.  

Manure quantities are likely to be more accurate estimated from storage size: 

What is the manure storage pit size? ____________________________ gallons or tons? 

Multiply pit size x Number of times emptied/year _______________ = Total annual manure collection 
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STEP 2:  Estimate Available - Nutrients  

When manure is analyzed 

Because the nutrient content of manure can vary significantly from the values provided in 
Table 2, it is strongly recommended that a process of manure sampling and analysis be 
developed to quantify the nutrient content of the major manure source(s) of the livestock 
operations.  The process should establish a representative manure nutrient content range that 
improves the planning and application process.  Consider additions of bedding, mixing and 
agitation of manure, dilution or concentration in storage, and other factors pertinent to the 
operation during the sampling and analysis process.  An approved laboratory (Appendix 2) 
should be used for manure analysis. 

Total pounds of Nutrient 
Concentration per ton or 
1,000 gallons 

X % Manure Nutrient Availability 
expressed as a decimal = Available pounds of Nutrient per ton 

or 1,000 gallons 

Use Table 2  Use Table 3  Use manure analysis or Table 4 when 
manure is not tested. 

Dairy solid 10-5-9 pounds 
of N- P2O5-K2O per ton X Dairy, surface applied 1st year .3-

.6-.8% available of N- P2O5-K2O = Dairy, surface applied 1st year 3-3-7 
pounds of N- P2O5-K2O per ton 

 
Manure Sampling Instructions  

Proper sampling is critical for obtaining results that accurately reflect the true nutrient content of 
manure.  Regardless of the type of manure storage system, following proper sampling procedures 
is necessary to obtain the right information so that fertilizer recommendations can be adjusted 
appropriately.  Keep all manure samples frozen until shipped or delivered to the laboratory.  Mail 
samples early in the week (Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday).  Avoid mailing over holidays or 
weekends.  Remember to always use screw-top plastic containers for safety.  Plastic sample 
bottles can be obtained at the certified laboratories listed in Appendix 2. 

Liquid Manure Systems 

Agitate the contents of the storage facility thoroughly.  If the material is to be hauled 
immediately, a composite sample taken from several loads (5-10) is recommended.  These 
samples can then be mixed together and one composite sample submitted.  A container on the 
end of a long pole works well to sub-sample as the manure is being pumped into the top of the 
spreader tank.  A representative sample can also be taken directly from the storage facility soon 
after thorough agitation if hauling is to be delayed.  Again, several sub-samples should be taken 
and mixed together to ensure a representative sample.  Place the sample in a quart-sized screw 
top plastic container filled to no more than three-fourths capacity, and freeze immediately. 

Solid Manure Systems 

Use a push-probe, auger, or spade to obtain a representative sample from several places in the 
manure pile or pack.  If the material is being loaded for spreading, a sample can be obtained by 
sub-sampling several spreader loads.  Place the 1-2 pound sample in a 0.5 to 1 quart screw-top 
plastic bottle and freeze immediately. 



 

STEP 3:  Estimate the Manure Nutrient Credit and Application Rates 

Identify the fields that have received or will receive manure. 

Then, determine how much manure per acre has been applied or will be applied to each field.  
UWEX Publication A3381, "Determining Manure Application Rates," contains more 
information. 

Available pounds of Nutrient per ton or 
1,000 gallons X Manure Application 

Rate per acre = Manure Nutrient Credit per acre 

Use manure analysis or Table 4 when manure 
is not tested.     

Dairy, surface applied 1st year 3-3-7 
pounds of N- P2O5-K2O per ton X 20 tons per acre surface 

application rate = 60-60-140 pounds of N- P2O5-
K2O per acre 

 
MANURE CREDITING EXAMPLES 

Example 1: 

Producer Smith incorporates 40 tons per acre of fresh solid dairy manure to corn ground last 
fall without testing the manure.  Estimate the amount of N, P2O5, and K2O available to the 
next corn crop from manure. 

1. Use Table 4 to estimate first year available nutrients from incorporated solid dairy 
manure as 4-3-7 per ton. 

2. Use the equation in Step 3 to calculate the manure nutrient credit from a 40-ton per acre 
application rate. 

Available pounds of Nutrient per ton or 
1,000 gallons X Manure Application 

Rate per acre = Manure Nutrient Credit per 
acre 

Use manure analysis or Table 4 when 
manure is not tested.     

Dairy, incorporated 1st year 4-3-7 
pounds of N- P2O5-K2O per ton X 40 tons per acre surface 

application rate = 160-120-280 pounds of N- 
P2O5-K2O per acre 

 
Example 2: 

Producer Jones surface spread 7,000 gallons per acre of fall-applied stored liquid dairy 
manure on a 20-acre cornfield for two consecutive years.  A manure analysis from a private 
lab showed a total nutrient value of 32-15-36 per 1,000 gallons.  Next spring he will plant 
corn and apply 100 pounds per acre of 9-23-30 starter fertilizer.  A UWEX soil test 
recommended 160 pounds N per acre, 60 pounds P2O5 per acre, and 120 pounds K2O per 
acre.  Calculate the amount of nutrients in the manure and starter fertilizer, and how much 
additional nutrients must be supplied from other sources. 

1. Table 3 shows the percent available nutrients in dairy manure as 30% N, 60% P2O5, and 
80% K2O for first-year nutrient availability.  However, since similar manure rates have 
been applied for two consecutive years, increase these values an additional ten percentage 
points for each nutrient to 40% for N, 70% for P2O5, and 90% for K2O.  See the first 
footnote in Table 3. 
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2. Use Step 2 to calculate the available nutrient content. 

Total pounds of Nutrient 
Concentration per ton or 
1,000 gallons 

X % Manure Nutrient Availability 
expressed as a decimal = Available pounds of Nutrient 

per ton or 1,000 gallons 

Use Table 2  Use Table 3  Use manure analysis or Table 4 
when manure is not tested. 

Dairy liquid 32-15-36 pounds 
of N- P2O5-K2O per 1,000 
gallons 

X Dairy, surface applied 2nd  year .4-
.7-.9% available of N- P2O5-K2O =

Dairy, liquid surface applied 
2nd year 13-11-32 pounds of 
N- P2O5-K2O per ton 

 
 

3. Use Step 3 to calculate the manure nutrient credit from a 7,000-gallon rate per acre. 

Available pounds of Nutrient per ton or 
1,000 gallons X Manure Application 

Rate per acre = Manure Nutrient Credit per 
acre 

Use manure analysis from 2: above.     

Dairy, liquid surface applied 2nd year 13-
11-32 pounds of N- P2O5-K2O per ton X 7,000 gallons per acre 

surface application rate = 91-77-224 pounds of N- 
P2O5-K2O per acre 

 
 

4. Subtract the manure and starter P2O5 and K2O credits from the soil test recommendations 
to determine if additional nutrients are required.  Round the resulting positive numbers to 
the nearest 10 pounds per acre. 

Soil test recommended 
pounds of Nutrient per acre – Manure Nutrient Credit per acre 

plus starter fertilizer = Additional Fertilizer Need per 
acre 

Use soil test recommendation 
for the field  Use 3: above   

Soil test recommended 
crop need of 160-60-120 of 
N- P2O5-K2O per acre 

– 

91-77-224 pounds of manure N- 
P2O5-K2O per acre plus 9 pounds 
of starter N (where the first 20 pounds 
is not counted)  -23 P2O5-30 K2O 
starter fertilizer 

=

69-(40 extra)-(134 extra) 
pounds of N- P2O5-K2O per 
acre 
Rounded to 70-0-0 additional 
fertilizer need. 
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Table 2.  Average Nutrient and Dry Matter Content from Various Solid and Liquid Manure 
 

Species/Management % Dry Matter N P205 K20 
 Pounds per ton 

Dairy, solid 24 10 5 9 
Beef, solid 35 14 9 11 
Swine, solid  20 14 10 9 
Duck, solid 35 17 21 30 
Chicken, solid 60 40 50 30 
Turkey, solid 60 40 40 30 
Sheep, solid 45 26 18 40 
Horse, solid 45 10 6 10 
 Pounds per 1000 gallons 
Dairy, liquid 6 24 9 20 
Veal calf, liquid 2 15 10 25 
Beef, liquid 5 20 9 20 
Swine, liquid indoor pit 7 50 42 30 
Swine, liquid outdoor pit 4 34 16 20 
Swine, liquid, farrow-nursery indoor pit 3 25 23 22 
Poultry, liquid 3 16 10 12 

These data are taken from a combination of Midwest Plan Service (2000), manure analysis from 
Wisconsin certified soil testing laboratories (2002), and University of Wisconsin - Extension publications. 
 

Table 3.  Estimated First-Year Nutrient Availability (%) from Various Manures 
 
Species N P205 K20 
Dairy, surface applied 30% 60% 80% 
Dairy, incorporated 40% 60% 80% 
Veal calf, surface applied 40% 60% 80% 
Veal calf, incorporated 50% 60% 80% 
Beef, surface applied 25% 60% 80% 
Beef, incorporated  35% 60% 80% 
Swine, solid surface applied 50% 60% 80% 
Swine, solid incorporated  65% 60% 80% 
Swine, liquid indoor pit, surface 50% 60% 80% 
Swine, liquid indoor pit, incorporated 65% 60% 80% 
Swine, liquid outdoor pit, surface 50% 60% 80% 
Swine, liquid outdoor pit, incorporated 65% 60% 80% 
Swine, liquid, farrow-nursery indoor pit, surface 50% 60% 80% 
Swine, liquid, farrow-nursery indoor pit, incorporated* 65% 60% 80% 
Duck, surface applied 50% 60% 80% 
Duck, incorporated 60% 60% 80% 
Chicken, surface applied 50% 60% 80% 
Chicken, incorporated 60% 60% 80% 
Turkey, surface applied 50% 60% 80% 
Turkey, incorporated 60% 60% 80% 
Poultry, liquid, surface 50% 60% 80% 
Poultry, liquid, incorporated 60% 60% 80% 
Sheep, solid surface applied 25% 60% 80% 
Sheep, solid incorporated 35% 60% 80% 
Horse, solid surface applied 25% 60% 80% 
Horse, solid incorporated 35% 60% 80% 

If manure has been applied to the same field at similar rates for 2 consecutive years, increase the nutrient 
values in the table an additional 10 percentage points.  If manure has been applied to the same field at 
similar rates for three or more consecutive years, increase the nutrient values in the table an additional 15 
percentage points. In other words 10% of the total is available to plant in the 2nd year and an additional 
5% is available in the 3rd year.  (See example 2) 
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Table 4.  Manure Book Values - Estimates of Available Nutrients from Manure by Species and 
Management Systems for up to Three or More Consecutive Years of Application 

Total Available Nutrients from Solid 
Manure lbs./ton 

Total Available Nutrients from Liquid 
Manure lbs./ 1,000 gallons 

N N P205 K20 N N P205 K20 
Species/ 
Manage-

ment Surface 
applied 

Incorporated 
by 3rd day 

  

Species/ 
Management 

Surface 
applied 

Incorporated 
by 3rd day 

  

One Year of Application 
Dairy 3 4 3 7 Dairy 7 10 5 16 
Beef 4 5 5 9 Veal calf 6 8 6 20 
Swine 7 9 6 7 Beef 5 7 5 16 
Duck 9 10 13 24 Swine indoor pit 25 33 25 24 
Chicken 20 24 30 24 Swine outdoor pit 17 22 10 16 
Turkey 20 24 24 24 Swine farrow nursery indoor pit 13 16 14 18 
Sheep 7 9 11 32 Poultry 8 10 6 10 
Horse 3 4 4 8      

Two Consecutive Years of Application 
Dairy 4 5 4 8 Dairy 10 12 6 18 
Beef 5 6 6 10 Veal calf 8 9 7 23 
Swine 8 11 7 8 Beef 7 9 6 18 
Duck 10 12 15 27 Swine indoor pit 30 38 29 27 
Chicken 24 28 35 27 Swine outdoor pit 20 26 11 18 
Turkey 24 28 28 27 Swine farrow nursery indoor pit 15 19 16 20 
Sheep 9 12 13 36 Poultry 10 11 7 11 
Horse 4 5 4 9      

Three or More Consecutive Years of Application 
Dairy 5 6 4 9 Dairy 11 13 7 19 
Beef 6 7 7 10 Veal calf 8 10 8 24 
Swine 9 11 8 9 Beef 8 10 7 19 
Duck 11 13 16 29 Swine indoor pit 33 40 32 29 
Chicken 26 30 38 29 Swine outdoor pit 22 27 12 19 
Turkey 26 30 30 29 Swine farrow nursery indoor pit 16 20 17 21 
Sheep 10 13 14 38 Poultry 10 12 8 11 
Horse 4 5 5 10      

Note:  Table 4 replaces Tables 23 and 24 in UWEX Publication A-2809 (1998).  Figures are rounded 
to the nearest whole pound. 
These figures are calculated using STEP 2 and the values given in Tables 2 and 3. 
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Part IV 

DNR Regional Offices and Contacts 
 
DNR Service Center Locations by Region - The State of Wisconsin is divided into five regional 
areas.  They include Northern Region, Northeast Region, West Central Region, South Central 
Region, and Southeast Region.  The DNR Central Office is located in Madison. 
 
NORTHERN REGION (NO)  

Spooner, Department of Natural Resources, 810 W. Maple Street, Spooner, WI  54801 
715-635-2101-phone   715-635-4105-fax   715-635-4001-TDD 

Counties served: Ashland, Barron, Bayfield, Burnett, Douglas, Iron, Polk, Price, Rusk, Sawyer, 
Taylor, Washburn. 

 
NORTHERN REGION (NO)  

Rhinelander, 107 Sutliff Ave, RHINDLANDER WI 54501,   
715-365-8900-phone, 715-365-8932-fax 

Counties served: Florence, Forest, Langlade, Lincoln, Oneida, Vilas. 
 
NORTHEAST REGION (NE) 

Department of Natural Resources, 1125 N Military Ave, PO Box 10448, Green Bay WI 54307-
0449  920-492-5800-phone, 920-492-5913fax, 920-492-5812-tdd 

Counties served: Brown Door, Kewaunee, Marinette, Menominee, Oconto, Outagamie, 
Shawano 

 
NORTHEAST REGION (NE) 

Department of Natural Resources, 427 E Tower Dr, suite 100, WAUTOMA WI  54982  920-
787-4686-phone 

Counties served: Calumet, Fond du Lac, Green Lake, Manitowoc, Marwuette, Waupaca, 
Waushara, Winnebago 

 
WEST CENTRAL REGION (WC) 

Department of Natural Resources, 1300 W Clairmont, PO Box 4001, EAU CLAIRE, WI  
54702-4001  715-839-3700-phone, 715-839-6076-fax 

Counties served: Chippewa, Dunn, Eau Claire, La Crosse, Monroe, Pepin, Pierce, St.  Croix, 
Vernon 

 
WEST CENTRAL REGION (WC) 

Department of Natural Resources, 910 Hwy 54E, BLACK RIVER FALLS, WI 54615  715-
284-1429-phone, 715-284-1737-fax 

Counties served: Adams, Buffalo, Clark, Crawford, Jackson, Juneau, Marathon, Portage, 
Trempealeau, Wood 
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SOUTH CENTRAL REGION (SC) 
Department of Natural Resources, 3911 Fish Hatchery Rd, FITCHBURG, WI 52711  608-275-
3266-phone, 608-275-3338-fax, 608-275-3231-tdd 

Counties served: *Columbia, *Dane, Dodge, Jefferson, Rock 
 
SOUTH CENTRAL REGION (SC) 

Department Of Natural Resources, 1500 N Johns St, DODGEVILLE, WI  53533 
608-935-1940-phone, 608-935-9652-fax 

Counties served: Richland, Sauk, Grant, Iowa, Lafayette, Green, *Dane, *Columbia 
 
SOUTHEAST REGION (SE) 

Department of Natural Resources, 2300 N Dr Martin Luther King Jr Dr, PO Box 12436, 
MILWAUKEE WI 53212,  414-263-8500 

Counties served: Kenosha, Milwaukee, Ozaukee, Racine, Sheboygan, Walworth, Washington, 
Waukesha 

 
 
*Indicates counties served by two offices along basin lines 
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Appendix 2 

Certified Soil Test Laboratories 
 
 
The following laboratories have been approved as of the publication date of this document.   
 

UW Soil & Plant Analysis Laboratory  
5711 Mineral Point Road 
Madison, WI  53705 
Ph: (608) 262-4364 
 
UW Soil & Forage Laboratory 
2611 East 29th Street  
Marshfield, WI  54449 
Ph: (715) 387-2523 
 
Rock River Laboratory 
Route 3, N8741 River Road 
Watertown, WI  53904 
Ph: (920) 261-0446 
 
Dairyland Laboratories 
217 E. Main Street 
Arcadia, WI  54612 
Ph: (608) 323-2123 
 
Agsource Soil & Forage Laboratory 
106 N. Cecil Street 
Bonduel, WI  54107 
Ph: (715) 758-2178 
 
A&L Great Lakes Laboratories 
3505 Conestoga Drive 
Fort Wayne, IN  46808 
Ph: (219) 483-4759 
 
Mowers Soil Testing Plus, Inc. 
117 E. Main Street 
Toulon, IL  61483 
Ph: (309) 286-2761 
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